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Reports of an increase in 
fatal violence nationwide this 
year apparently hold true 
locally, with Wilkes County 
already equaling its 20-year 
average of three murder 
cases per year.

The Wilkes Sheriff’s Office 
investigated one murder case 
apiece in June and July and a 
murder-suicide in January.

Wilkes had six murder 

cases in both 2002 and 2013, 
but most years there were 
two or three from 2000 to 
2020. The most murders in a 
single year in recent records 
was seven in 1993.

In other cases this summer, 
the sherif f ’s of fice charged 
a man with voluntary man-
slaughter and the Wilkesboro 
Police Department charged 
a woman with two counts of 
felonious hit and run result-
ing in death.

There already was a back-
log of about 10 murder cases 
in Wilkes Superior Cour t, 
including some five or more 
years old, when this year’s 
incidents occurred.

Charged in the two most 
recent murder cases are Don-
ald Ray Lassiter, 37, of Green-
horn Road in the Benham 
community, and Tyler Blake 
Daughenbaugh, 22, of Mount 
Airy. Lassiter is charged in 
the July 18 death of Stephanie 

Nicole Hatton, 25, of Kern-
ersville at Lassiter’s home. 
Daughenbaugh is charged in 
the June 13 death of James 
Leroy Conley, 53, at Conley’s 
home on L&L Road. Both vic-
tims were shot.

In the voluntar y man-
slaughter case, Ervin Deidric 
Norman, 48, of Cedar Forest 
Road, Ronda, is charged with 
fatally shooting his broth-
er, Jason Mitchell Norman, 
40, of Bagley Springs Road, 

Ronda. It occurred at Jason 
Norman’s home. A charge of 
voluntary manslaughter indi-
cates lack of malice and with-
out premeditation.

In addition to two counts of 
felonious hit and run result-
ing in death, Kelly Diane 
Snapp, 43, of Wilkesboro 
was charged with two counts 
of felony death by vehicle. 
Snapp is charged in the June 

Fatal violence up in Wilkes in 2021

Marty McGee

The second annual Brushy Mountain Peach & Heritage Festival drew thousands of attendees Saturday to downtown Wilkesboro 
during the daylong celebration of Brushy Mountain peaches. More coverage starts on PAGE C1.

Peach festival draws thousands
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The parent company of 
the Wilkes Journal-Patriot 
is shuffling regional respon-
sibilities among its North 
Carolina publishers follow-
ing acquisitions made earli-
er this year.

Lori Spurling is now the 
Wilkes Jour nal-Patriot’s 
publisher, taking over from 
Dale Morefield, who had 
been publisher since Sep-
tember. Spurling now has 
responsibility for Paxton 

Media Group’s three news-
papers in the North Caro-
lina foothills region: The 
Daily Courier in Forest 
City, where she has been 
publisher for eight years, 
the Wilkes Journal-Patriot 
and the Lenoir News-Topic.

“I already know and have 
worked with some of the 
great staff we have in both 
Lenoir and North Wilkes-
boro, and I look for ward 
to learning more about the 
communities and the peo-
ple here. I’m ver y excit-

ed about working in such 
beautiful towns,” Spurling 
said.

Spurling has been with 
Paxton for 21 years. She 
started in sales in Hender-
son, north of Durham, and 
moved to Forest City in 
2002 as advertising director.

Morefield’s responsibili-
ties were shifted to include 
several newspapers Paxton 
Media Group bought from 
Kentucky-based Landmark 
Community Newspapers 
earlier this year in the 

greater Charlotte area of 
northern South Carolina.

All are close to Monroe, 
where Morefield has been 
publisher of the Enquir-
er-Journal for almost seven 
years.

Jana Thomasson, pres-
ident  of  Paxton Media 
Group’s Nor th Carolina/
South Carolina/Tennessee/
Georgia Division, said the 
transition should be seam-
less.

Spurling new Wilkes Journal-Patriot publisher
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Masks will be optional for 
students and staff in the Wil-
kes schools in the upcom-
ing academic year as long 
as the county threshold of 
positive cases for students 
stays below recommended 
levels, announced Superin-
tendent Mark Bryd in the 
school board meeting Mon-
day night.

Byrd said that threshold 
will be determined in con-
versations with the Wilkes 
County Health Department. 
“We do not have a set num-
ber,” he added.

He said masks will be 
required on school buses. 
Visitors to Wilkes schools 
will not be required to wear 
masks.

Byrd said the plan for the 
2021-22 school year is to 
“follow all mitigation strate-
gies outlined in the Strong-
SchoolsNC Public Health 
Toolkit to the best of our 
ability, but make the wearing 
of masks or facial coverings 
optional for everyone in the 
school system as long as the 
county threshold of positive 

Masks in 
Wilkes 
schools 
optional
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A man died in a two-car 
coll ision on Edgewood 
Road near Wilkesboro a lit-
tle after 2 p.m. July 27.

Larry George Sale, 73, of 
Edgewood Road died at the 
scene.

Sale was making a left 
turn from his driveway onto 
Edgewood Road to go west 
toward Wilkesboro when 
his 2008 Toyota Prius pulled 
into the path of an east-

bound 2017 Toyota Camry, 
said Trooper Kevin Oakes 
of the N.C. Highway Patrol. 
Sale failed to yield the right 
of way, the trooper added.

Oakes said the front of 
the Toyota Camry hit the 
front left quarter panel of 
Sale’s car, causing Sale’s car 
to spin around and result-
ing in Sale being ejected 
from the open driver’s side 
window. Sale landed a few 
feet away in the grass on 
the north side of Edgewood 

Road, said the trooper.
Oakes said Sale’s car 

came to rest in the grass 
along the nor th side of 
Edgewood Road, about 98 
feet east of where the colli-
sion occurred.

The Toyota Camry, driv-
en by Shirlee Gray Absher, 
18, of Brewers Place, North 
Wilkesboro, struck a utili-
ty pole on the north side of 
the road after the collision. 
Absher tried to slow down 
to avoid the collision, said 

Oakes, dispatched to the 
wreck at 2:10 p.m.

Absher and two passen-
gers in the Toyota Camry, 
Brittany Absher, 16, and 
Emily Shepherd, 18, were 
injured and transported by 
Wilkes Emergency Medi-
cal Services to Wake Forest 
Baptist Medical Center in 
Winston-Salem. Their con-
ditions weren’t immediate-
ly available, but Oakes said 

Driver ejected, dies in Edgewood Road collision

Staff Photo — Jule Hubbard

Toyota Prius, in the foreground, was 
turning left onto Edgewood Road 
from driveway at far left when it was 
struck by the Toyota Camry being 
towed away. Larry G. Sale, driving the 
Toyota Prius, died in the wreck. He 
lived in the home at far left.
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